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In the January 2001 issue of
the Nevada Lawyer, Professor
Annette Appell reviewed the work
of the Child Welfare Clinic, one of
the legal clinics started at the
William S. Boyd School of Law in
Fall 2000. This article reviews the
work of the Juvenile Justice Clinic.
Together, these two clinics form
the core of the law school's
developing clinical program.
Students in the Juvenile Justice
Clinic, like their Child Welfare
Clinic counterparts, must get
certification from the Nevada
Supreme Court for limited practice
in the Nevada courts. Once they
are certified, students may appear
in court only on behalf of clients
who consent to being represented
by a law student and only under
the supervision of a professor at the
Boyd School of Law. Sixteen third
year law students were certified to
practice in the Juvenile Justice
Clinic during 2000-2001, its
inaugural year.
Most students arrive in clinic
with little, if any, exposure to the
juvenile court system and no
experience with real clients of
their own. After two years of law
school, they have studied many
areas of substantive law and have
developed varying levels of
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proficiency in legal research and
writing. Many clinic students also
may have worked with lawyers or
judges as paralegals, law clerks or
externs. But none have felt the
responsibility of actually being
someone's lawyer. In the Juvenile
Justice Clinic, each student acts as
his or her client's lawyer, working
side by side with another clinic
student as co-counsel. A professor
who is a licensed attorney
supervises the students' work.
During the opening weeks of
clinic each semester, students
participate in a mock trial, playing
the role of either prosecution or
defense counsel, as well as the
necessary witnesses, in a
delinquency adjudication modeled
on a real case. During this exercise,
students perform many of the
essentials of lawyering - they digest
and analyze the facts and the law
to determine their theory of the
case; they consider and develop
trial strategies; they put together a
trial plan with the appropriate
witnesses and exhibits; and they
conduct the trial, from opening
statement to direct and cross
examination, and closing
argument. Before receiving their
own clients, each clinic student
also tours the juvenile court and
detention center and observes a
range of juvenile court
proceedings, including detention
and plea hearings, adjudications,
and formal report and disposition
hearings. Throughout the semester,
students attend a weekly seminar
in which they discuss Nevada
juvenile law and practice, and
current issues of juvenile justice,
such as the high incidence of
learning disabilities and mental
illness among delinquent youth. A
second weekly session is devoted to
students' discussion of their cases
and how the seminar topics play
out in "real life."
The heart of the clinic, of
course, is the people the students
represent, the clients. The Juvenile
Justice Clinic receives most of its
clients through referral by the
Juvenile Court, although some
clients manage to find the clinic
on their own. In the 2000-2001
school year, the Juvenile Justice
Clinic represented 50 boys and
girls, ages 12 to 17. Most faced
misdemeanor or felony charges in
juvenile court, ranging from
violation of a noise ordinance to
battery and armed robbery. For a
few who were charged with
offenses at school, clinic students
also provided representation, or
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assisted their clients in
representing themselves, at their
school disciplinary hearings. In all
of their clinic cases, students are
expected to meet with their clients
as long and as often as
their schedules permit.
The more they can
learn about their
clients, the better able
they are to represent
them on their current
charges, and perhaps
even help them to
avoid future scrapes
with the law.
In o ne case, the
state sought to certify
for trial as an adult a
16 year old who was
charged with robbing a
fast fod store with an
adult couSin who
wielded a handgun.
There was no denying
the seriousness of the
crime, but it became
clear early on that
adult court likely
would exacerbate th
problems this koy
already had. I fle
belonged in juve iile
court, where he would
be held accountable
for what he bad (one,
but also could receive
needed educationa
and other services
available only in the
juvenile justice system.
I is student lawyers
investigatim revealed
a history of abuse and
neglect by his cocaine-
addicted mother, the
death of his father at an early age,
and years of being shuffled from
one foster home to another.
Several subpoenas and stacks of
paper later, the students were able
to document mental and
emotional problems that had gone
uinti eated, learning disabilities that
held him to the level of a seven
year old, and a general pattern of
abuse and neglect by those
entrusted with his care. The
student attor neys' adv:)cacy
persuaded the judge to deny the
state's certification petition. he
same judge later accepted the boy's
plea andl entered orders appropriate
to the crime but tailored to the
boy's individual needs.
The 85 children and youth
represented by students in the
Juvenile Justice and Child Welfare
Clinics this past year are little
more than the proverbial drop in
the bucket. But our hope is that
the impact of law students'
participation in the clinical
program will extend far beyond the
clients they serve in
one semester in a law
school clinic. Through
their work in the Child
Welfare and Juvenile
Justice Clinics, our
graduates enter the
practice of law with the
experience and
untWderstanding to assure
that children and youth
I have a place at the
table of legal
re presentation. Now
that our charter class
has giaduated, we will
soon begin to see the
difference they can
make.
Professor Perkheiser
earned her .J.1). m(gna
cum laude from the
University of Arizona.
She was a law clerk to
Azna Supreme CourtJustice Stanley Feldman,
and spent eight years as
an attorney pmrcticing in
the areasof employment
law, appellate litigaion
and professional liability
; defense. She has
1)rosecuted and defended
appeals in the United
States Court of Appeals
for the Nindi Circuit,
Arizona Supreme Court
and Arizona Court of
Appeals. Professor
1Berkheiser taught in tie
IImw School Clinic at Arizona State
University College of Law from 1995
to 1998, in the areas of employment,
housing, and consumer law and is
now teaching Civil Procedure!
Alterative Dispute Resolution at tle
!lokd School of Law at UNIV.
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Welcome New Faculty Colleagues
By Richard J. Morgan, Dean
As we prepare for the
start of a new academic year, the
William S. Boyd School of Law
welcomes our outstanding new
faculty colleagues:
Writing Professor Peter
Bayer joins our accomplished
Lawyering Process faculty after
teaching at Boston College, the
University of Baltimore, the
University of Miami, and St.
Thomas University. In addition
to earning a reputation as an
excellent teacher, Professor Bayer
is an active scholar, with
publications on subjects as
diverse as civil rights and the
phenomenology of legal
reasoning.
Professor Joan Howarth
comes to the Boyd School of Law
after ten years at the Golden
Gate University School of Law in
San Francisco, where she taught
courses in Constitutional Law,
Sexual Orientation and the Law,
Torts, and Women and the Law.
Formerly a public defender as
well as a civil liberties litigator
for the ACLU, Professor
Howarth has published
extensively in such areas as
capital punishment, prisoners'
rights, and gender and sexual
orientation and the law. Most
recently, she has been a visiting
professor at U.C. Davis, U.C.
Hastings, and U.C. Berkeley
(Boalt Hall). At Boyd,
Professor Howarth will teach
Constitutional Law as well as
clinical courses.
Professor Steve Johnson
joins our faculty after seven
years at the University of
Indiana (Bloomington) School
of Law, where he taught
Income Tax, Taxation of
International Transactions,
Taxation of Business Entities,
Tax Crimes, and Tax
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Procedure. Professor Johnson has
extensive practice experience in
the private sector as well as in
the Office of the Chief Counsel
of the IRS, and has published
numerous articles on federal tax
topics. At Boyd, Professor
Johnson will teach a wide range
of courses in the federal tax area.
Assistant Professor
Pamela Mohr brings with her an
extensive record of clinical
teaching and public interest work
in the area of children's law,
having served as Legal Clinic
Director at the University of
South Carolina, Northwestern
University, and Ohio Northern
University. In her public interest
work, she directed the ABA's
Juvenile Court Improvement
Project, founded and directed the
Alliance for Children's Rights
(Los Angeles), and directed the
Children's Rights, Homeless, and
Volunteer Legal Services Projects
for the Los Angeles Public
Counsel. At Boyd, Professor
Mohr will teach courses in the
Child Welfare clinic as well as
related subjects.
Associate Professor Keith
Rowley most recently served as
Visiting Assistant Professor of
Law at Emory University and the
Mississippi College School of
Law. His teaching and research
interests include commercial and
securities law, areas in which he
has a substantial record of
scholarship as well as extensive
practice experience.
Writing Professor Michael
Strong joins our Lawyering
Process group after four years
teaching research and writing to
federal public defenders. His
recent scholarly publications
include articles on banking and
federal sentencing reform.
Our newly arrived
Externship Director Martin Geer
brings with him many years of
practice experience as a civil
rights and criminal defense
lawyer, in addition to his more
recent work supervising clinics
and externship programs at such
law schools as the University of
Michigan, Syracuse, and the
University of Baltimore. The
most recent of his many scholarly
publications have focused on
international human rights.
As the Boyd Law School
continues to grow, we will benefit
greatly from the teaching and
scholarly contributions of our
newest colleagues. N.
Hank Krastman, Ph.D, J.D., Expert witness, Retired L.A.
City Building Inspector, Investigator, Licensed Contractor, ICBO
Certified. Type of cases we handled: Slip and Fall, Construction
Defects, Wrongful death, Toxic-Environmental, Burn-Fire,
Electrocution, Contract Dispute, Landslides, Failing Walls/Retaining,
Earthquake, Disabled Access, Construction Injuries, Building and
Safety matters, Planning, Zoning, Fallen Trees, Holes Street - Sidewalk
- Parking Lots, Contractors License Board, etc.
Los Angeles - Palm Springs - Las Vegas
Assoc. Experts: Ken Bedirian, R.E. Broker
Eric Fintzi, Art-Antique-Appraisals
DEAN'S REPORT
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EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
ATTORNEY POSITIONS - Legal
Placement, Inc., a Nevada licensed
employment agency, continually works with
the top law firms in Las Vegas. We are
constantly in need of attorneys in a wide
variety of positions including civil litigation,
construction defect, product liability,
insurance defense, medical malpractice,
transactional, real estate, securities,
international patent law and more. We
conduct specific and generic searches,
locally and nationally, for licensed and
license hopeful talents who want to live
and work in LasVegas. Legal Placement
has placed partners, associates, law clerks,
paralegals and legal secretaries in some of
the most prestigious and promising jobs in
the country. If you plan to relocate, or live
in LasVegas and are interested in a change,
give Legal Placement a call and ask for
Marilu. Where in Las Vegas can you find an
Agency for Attorneys? Legal Placement,
851 S. Rampart Blvd., Suite 125, Las Vegas,
NV 89145, (702) 388-0331. Located in the
Sir Williams Court complex, at the Peccole
Nevada building.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
CLE Committee Member: The CLE
Committee is seeking a new member
for its Trial Skills Team. This important
team member would assist in recruiting
speakers and developing agendas for
programs dealing with Alternative
Dispute Resolution, Appellate, Criminal,
Civil Discovery, Evidence, Negligent/
Tort, Product Liability, General Trial
Skills, and Judicial matters. CLE
committee members are required to
attend three meetings a year
(alternating between Reno and Las
Vegas) and participate in quarterly
teleconferences. Please send a letter
of interest and resume to:
ChristoperT Boadt, Director of CLE,
State Bar of Nevada, 600 E. Charleston
Blvd., Las Vegas, NV 89104
chrisb(cnvbar.org
LAS VEGAS LITIGATION
POSITION A/V rated commercial
litigation firm will pay top dollar for
qualified applicants with 4+ years
experience. Send resume, law school
transcript, references, writing sample,
and trial, deposition, or hearing
transcript excerpts to the attention of
Jeana Hart, Morris Pickering & Sanner
at jmh@morrislawgroup.com or 300
South Fourth Street, Suite 500 Las
Vegas, NV 8910 1.
ASSOCIATE ATTORNEY
POSITION - Respected Carson Valley
Nevada law firm is seeking a motivated,
entry-level Associate Attorney to join
our practice. Opportunity for
immediate civil litigation experience.
Please have 0 to 6 years experience,
excellent communication skills, be
detailed oriented, have a strong work
ethic, good academic background and
admission to the Nevada Bar. Must be
willing to learn new areas of the law.
Competitive salary and benefits
package.Visit our website at
www.brooke-shaw.com. Please send
resume with writing sample to:Tara A.
Plimpton, Esq., Brooke.Shaw.Plimpton.
Zumpft, P.O. Box 2860, Minden, Nevada
89423. EOE.
ATTORNEY POSITION
AVAILABLE. Twenty-attorney firm
with principal offices in Phoenix,
Arizona seeks experienced supervisory
attorney for Nevada Branch Office.
Candidate should have 10-15+ years
experience in Plaintiff's personal injury,
insurance defense or coverage.
Excellent compensation package
available. Send Resume to Box Q, c/o
State Bar of Nevada 600 E. Charleston
Las Vegas, NV 89104.All responses are
confidential.
ASSOCIATE ATTORNEY: Growing
Summerlin litigation firm seeks I - 3
year associate for liability defense work.
Outstanding writing skills and analytical
ability required. Candidates should
apply to: Box R, c/o State Bar of
Nevada, 600 E. Charleston, Las Vegas,
NV 89104.
ATTORNEY - Growing Carson Valley
firm with employment, business, estate
planning and family law practice seeking
full-time contract attorney. Immediate
civil litigation and opportunity to
develop and grow. Good writing and
computer skills required. Licensed or
pending admittance in Nevada. Fax or
mail resume and writing sample to Law
Office of Karen L.Winters, P.O. Box
1987 Minden, NV 89423, 775-782-6932
(fax).
ST. GEORGE BUSINESS, REAL
ESTATE AND ESTATE
PLANNING FIRM seeking litigation
associate with 1-4 years litigation
experience. Admission in Utah, Nevada
and Arizona desirable. (www.barney-
mckenny.com) Forward cover letter and
resume to Jill E.Jones, Barney &
McKenna, P.C., 63 South 300 East, Suite
202, St. George, UT 84770.
jiones(barney-mckenna.com
STAFF ATTORNEY: Nevada Legal
Services, Inc. is recruiting staff attorneys
for its Reno and Carson City offices.
Demonstrated public interest
commitment, at least one year legal
services or equivalent experience and
bar admission required. Salary scale:
$37,672+; DOE, excellent fringes. Send
resume and legal writing sample to:
Raymond Rodriguez, Directing Attorney,
Nevada Legal Services, Inc., I I I W.
Telegraph, Suite 200, Carson City,
Nevada 89703.
ATTORNEY - Prominent State-wide
AV rated law firm is seeking first to
fourth year associates for its Las Vegas
commercial litigation department.
Please send cover letter and resume to
McDonald Carano Wilson McCune
Bergin Frankovich & Hicks LLP,
attention MargieVollmann. (702) 873-
4100. All inquiries will remain
confidential.
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ATTORNEY: 3-5 yrs. experience for
prestigious downtown law firm. High
volume multi-specialty practice.
Inquiries will be confidential. Fax
resume to (702) 380-6406.
OFFICE SPACE
SUMMERLIN OFFICE SPACE -
Prestigious office with a regal
conference room, large work stations
and much more. Immediate occupancy.
Call (702) 477-7517.
OFFICE SPACE - Office(s) with
adjacent secretarial area. Includes
receptionist, conference rooms, utilities,
janitorial, security system and shared
kitchen area. Access to copier and fax
machines. New single story building
located on the corner of Pecos and
Harmon. Lease negotiable. Available
immediately. Call 454-2111 or email us
at bfirova(@cjdc.com for more
information.
OFFICE SPACE for sole practitioner
with secretarial area for rent:
convenient downtown location,
hardwood floors, built-in bookcase, wet
bar & refrigerator, includes covered off-
street parking, utilities, security system
and access to copier/fax/phone/kitchen/
conference room. Call Nik at (702)
384-5770.
OFFICE SPACE Whole or part 1200
sq.ft., Downtown walk to courts.
Recently remodeled $1.35 per sq. ft.
Conference room, kitchen, reception, 2
secretary offices, 3 other offices. Can
be spilt in half. Call 388-4010.
OFFICE BUILDING FOR LEASE -
Approx. 2500 sq. ft of house-style-
coziness, newly remodeled with
paint/carpeting/5-ton air conditioner;
has 6 offices, lobby seating for 9,
secretarial area, public & private
restrooms, basement with wet bar and
storage area, off street parking, security
system, wheelchair accessible, near new
Federal Building in LasVegas. 1-3 yr.
lease negotiable. First mo. rent free!
Call Robin at 702-366-9140
OFFICE: Corner view, 1680 sq. ft., 8th
floor,Atrium Business Tower (US 95 &
Rancho), great view of Las Vegas,
minutes from downtown. I large & 3
associate/secretary offices, receptionist,
conference room, waiting room, and
work center. Very nice. Includes
utilities, cleaning crew, covered parking,
security. Rent/lease negotiable.
Available now. Call Bob Apple at 646-
0085.
ATTORNEY wanted to share well
appointed suite in Summerlin with small
established Association of Counsel firm.
Anne 228-9400.
REAL ESTATE
LASVEGAS GEM.This is a must see.
1500 sq ft of pergo fir. New carpet/int
& ext paint. Exclusive central Ioc, only
minutes from the court house. Secluded
pool area on over 1/4 acre (lush).
Great room w/3 way frpl, great for
entertaining. Office with built-ins.
Spacious open fir plan. $250,777.
GundakerWardley GMAC Real Estate.
Kim Duclos - www.callkim.net
702-521-3939.
REVERSE MORTGAGES OF
NEVADA makes Government backed
FHA non-recourse home equity loans
for senior homeowners. Reverse
Mortgages have many purposes; paying
off credit card debt, increasing monthly
income, paying off current mortgage,
making home purchases, paying for long
term care, making investments or estate
splitting. Seniors make no payments
until they vacate. Ken Keranen, Branch
Manager; (702) 454-9353
(800) 405-4539
IRS9
PROBLEMS$
Former I.R.S. Senior Trial Attorney
with 30 years experience in all
aspects of tax controversy and
planning to help you and your
clients resolve your tax problems
now. Tax audits, Tax Collection
(Tax Levies, Liens, Offers in
Compromise) and Criminal Tax
cases. Member State Bar of Nevada.
Neither the State Bar of Nevada nor any
agency of the State Bar has certified any lawyer
identified here as a specialist or as an expert.
Upcoming CLE Programs
View from the Bench - 6 CLE Hours
Tuition: $199 per program
Time: 8am-3:45pm
Dates: 9/6, LV - Golden Nugget
TBA - Reno
Debt Coll./Taxes & Practice -
3 CLE Hours
Tuition: $99 per program
Time: 9am-12:15pm, 1:30pm-4:45pm
Dates: 8/22, Reno - Judicial College
8/23, LV - Bally's
Public Lawyers - 6 CLE Hours
Tuition: $199 per program
Time: 9am-4:45pm
Dates: 9/13, Reno - Location TBD
9/12, LV - Water District
When Insurance Plays a Role in Your
Dispute - 6 CLE Hours
Tuition: $199 per program
Time: 9am-4:45pm
Dates: 9/13, Reno - Location TBD
9/14, LV - Location TBD
Want more info? visit nvbar.org
To Register
Call (800) 254-2797
Fax (888) 660-0060
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4,000 to 17,500
Square Foot
Suites Available
Now!
333 South Sixth Street
°Located in the heart of the
professional district of Las
Vegas.
* 26 steps to the new federal
courthouse.
*Minutes away from many
fine restaurants and lounges.
°Ample covered parking for
tenants and guests.
*Special incentives available
including customized suites.
CALL DAVID SCHERER
GRUBB & ELLIS,
LAS VEGAS @ 733-7500
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More firepower
than 15,000 law clerks
When you must get to the nub of virtually any issue,
American Law Reports on Westlaw® supplies the analysis.
West Group attorney-editors have prepared over 15,000
superbly researched articles on very specific legal topics.
Cases, statutes, distinctions, applications - find an "on
point" ALR® article and chances are your research is done.
American Law Reports on Westlaw.
Discover today's Westlawat wwv.westlaw.corValr
To contact your local West Group rep, phone 1-800-762-5272.
Westlaw
WEST
GROUP
A THOMSON COMPANY
Q 2001 West Group 6 9855-2/2-01 Trademarks shown are used under license.
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THE LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL BUREAU
the final word in Nevada Law!
The Official Nevada
Law Library On CD
The Nevada Law Library on CD ROM contains:
* Nevada Reports
* Nevada Revised Statutes with Annotations
* Nevada Attorney General's Opinions
* Nevada Administrative Code
* Nevada Court Rules
* Nevada and U.S. Constitutions
* U.S. District Court Rules for Nevada
* U.S. Ninth Circuit Court Rules
* Nevada City Charters and much more!
The Official Nevada
Law Library In Print
The Legislative Counsel Bureau publishes the
Nevada Revised Statutes, the official codified
version of Nevada Law (NRS 220.170).
" Nevada Revised Statutes with Annotations
* Nevada Administrative Code
" Criminal Law Manuals
" Children and Family Law Manual
( SE OF NEVADA 0LEILATIVE COUNSEL BUREAU
Reno-Carson City
Other Nevada (toll free)
Out of State
E-mail: publications@lcb. state.nv.us
visit: www.nevadalegislature.com
684-6835
877-873-2648
775-684-6835
-r
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SAVE $100 - Sign-up Now & Get a "Super Early Bird Discount"
74th Annual Meeting of the State Bar of Nevada
at the Waikoloa Village on the Big Island of Hawaii
June 12-15, 2002
Theme: "Law Office Technology ... for every Practitioner."
Featuring 15 hours of CLE programs benefiting solo, medium firm, large firm
and government practitioners alike.
Join your colleagues in swimming with the dolphins, sailing a 50' catamaran, gazing at the
stars, arranging Hawaiian flowers, playing golf, cooking Hawaiian foods, and weaving a lei.
HAWAII
741b Annual Meedug olfthe Sule Bar of Neva
June i2-15, 2002
Call (702) 382-2200 or (800) 254-2797
to register or visit www.nvbar.org.
DON'T WAIT!
CALL THE STATE BAR OF NEVADA
Call the Las Vegas office at 702-382-2200 or 800-254-2797. For the Reno office, call 775-329-4104, and follow instructions for extensions.
Address Changes & Bar Status
Audrey Bath, Executive Assistant
audreyb@nvbar.org
Admissions/Bar Exam
Pat Eichman, Admissions Director
patricee@nvbar.org
Ext. 204
Ext. 214
Appointments to Bar Committees & Other Entities
Allen Kimbrough, Executive Director Ext. 206
allenk@nvbar.org
Member Fees & Billing Questions
Marc Mersol, Controller
marcm@nvbar.org
Ext. 207
Certificates of Good Standing & Bar Card Replacements
Anita Post, Administrative Assistant Ext. 201
anitap@nvbar.org
Continuing Legal Education
Chris Boadt, CLE Director
chrisb@nvbar.org
Gina MacLellan, CLE Asst. Director
ginam@nvbar.org
Ext. 213
Reno
L -.................................................................
CLE Tapes and Manuals, Ordering of
Gale Skala, CLE Assistant
galas@nvbar.org
Ethics, Discipline, Attorney Complaints
Fee Arbitration, Client Security Fund
Georgia Taylor, Fee Dispute Coordinator
georgiat@nvbar.org
Group Insurance for Attorneys
Allen Kimbrough, Executive Director
allenk@nvbar.org
Lawyers Concerned for Lawyers
Coe Swobe, LCL Coordinator
Lawyer Referral and Information Service
Ileana Valdes, LRIS Coordinator
ileanav@nvbar.org
Ext. 212
Ext. 235
Ext. 210
Ext. 206
866-866-3211
Ext. 219
Nevada Lawyer Editorial, Media Relations, Publicity
Marla Hockfeld, Communications Director Ext. 233
Pro Hac Vice
Deb Gallo, Assistant Accountant
debg@nvbar.org
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - J
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Andrew S. Myers
and
Robert P. Spretnak
are pleased to
announce the
formation of
MYERS & SPRETNAK
Attorneys & Counselors
at Law
8215 South Eastern Avenue
Suite 212
Las Vegas, Nevada 89123
702.450.8880
fax 702.938.1060
Employment Law
Legal Malpractice
Medical Malpractice
Criminal Defense
Free Report Shows Lawyers
How to Get More Clients
Why do some lawyers get
rich while others struggle to pay
their bills? "It's simple," says
lawyer David M. Ward.
"Successful lawyers know how
to market their services."
A sole practitioner who once
struggled to attract clients, Ward
credits his success to a referral
marketing system he developed
several years ago. "I went from
dead broke and drowning in
debt to earning $300,000 a year,
practically overnight," he says.
"Lawyers depend on
referrals," Ward says, "but
without a system, referrals are
unpredictable - and so is your
income."
Ward has written a new
report, "How to Get More
Clients In A Month Than You
Now Get All Year!" which
reveals how any lawyer can use
his marketing system to get
more clients and increase their
income.
Nevada lawyers can get a
FREE copy of this report by
calling 1-800-562-4627 (a 24-
hour free recorded message), or
by visiting Ward's web site at
www.davidward.com.
Practicing in the area of investment loss recovery
Stockbroker Misconduct, including Churning, Penny
Stocks and Misrepresentations
Securities Fraud Litigation
NASD / NYSE Arbitrations
Limited Partnership Litigation
Fiduciary Abuse
-Telemarketing Fraud
Over 400 cases successfully concluded
S rmation call: Referrals, Co-counsel Relationships Welcomed
702-e407-0595
www.investmentloss.com The State Bar of Nevada does not certify any lawyer as a specialisr or expert.
Technical, Enginering, Environmental, Construction &Scientific
Let Forengsfs roi ive you the Technical Edge in...
ALL AREAS OF ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION INCLUDING:
" Accident Reconstruction • Failure Analysis
" Automotive - Fire Investigation
* Architecture • Hazardous Materials
* Building Codes & Design • Industrial Hygiene
" Building Safety • Landscaping
" Concrete & Cement - Product Liability
* Construction Defects - Slip & Fall
* Construction Management • Soils & Geotechnical
" Construction Claims & Delays * Structural Engineering & Defects
" Construction Safety & OSHA • Traffic
" Cost Estimating & CPM Scheduling • Real Estate
" Employment AND MUCH MORE...
Call for resumes & free initial discussion
1-800-555-5422
626/795-5000 626/795-1950 FAX
e-mail: forensis@earthlink.net
url: www.forensisgroup.com
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